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TO ABOLISH CAPITAL PUNISH- 
MENT. 

Doubtless with the most sincere end 
humane motives, the Hon. Charles A. 
Sutton, of Harrison county, has pre- 
pared and will present to the West 
Virginia legislature a bill having for 
Its object the abolition of capital pun 
lshment. There are strong hnraanl 
tartan arguments In favor of such a 
law. The argument that this state 
should not do what It prohibits Its 

w.. 1.0 •••/in uuiiik uucu umi. us 

humane mind recoil* In horror from 
the Infliction of the death penalty. 

Vat thl* very horror 1* th* greatest 
protection of society against the rnnr 

demusy Inclined. The death peqplty 
Is not merely a punishment inflicted 
on one individual for taking the life 
of another individual. It 1*. primarily, 
a restraining force, which prevents 
vastly more crime than It punishes. 

That this is true is shown by a com- 

parison of the homicide rate of Eng-1 
land with that of the United States. 
The latest figures show- that tVe rate 

per lOft.ont) inhabitants in England is 
0.9, or less than one life annually. 
The average in the United States is 
6.5, or more than six lives annually. 

True, both England and the United 
States have capital punishment, but 
the difference Is that in England It is 
promptly and vigorously enforced, and 
in the United States it is not. The 
man who contemplates committing a 

tBurd*r in England knows that tf he 
he is almost certain to end his 

earthly existence at the end of a rope. 
The man who plans the same crime 
here knows that through the poor ad- 
ministration r>f our laws he has a 

chance of going entirely free and sev- 

eral more chances of a sho't prison 
term. 

Sentlmen'a.lists argue, by a devious 
chain of reasoning, that the death pen- 
alty does not prevpn’ murder, bit* the 
lacta show that sut h statements nre 

utterly false And ev»n though our 
law be poorly adtt .nl-Tercd it is surely 
far better to let the criminally in- 
clined man know that there is such a 

move the restraint entice!/. Th" fear 
of Imprisonment, even for life, is not 

sufficient to deter a ntaj from com- 

mitting murder. The motives for 
murder are strong and can only he 
successfully combatted by the fear r>f 
death And only when ’hat fear is 
made more nearly a certainty will our 

terrible murder m'e decrease 

WHY DO THEY DO IT? 
The sentencing to prison terms of 

eight months each of two prominent 
London suTrage”es gives a more 

serious aspect to (n» dis^jrbances 
which hn\e agl’-rod the great Kng.i h 
City The specific offense f r wh:<-h 
These two women were sentence^ »-is 

destruction of »he malls Thcv and 
and others made a practice of pouring 
acids, sticky fluids, varnish. Ink and 
even combustibles 1n?o mall hoses and 
In this manner much valuable mail 
was destroyed 

Aside from the seriousness of th's 
offense If Is difficult to see how such 
a form of depredation could have the 
Slightest beneficial effect ..n the *’if 
frsge cni|«« f-iven adml’Mng. for the 
ask" or ufititt)'. Hist some forms of 
violence siteh as ston'eg government 

officials, might l-ring ahou* considers 
tlon of the ron’entlons of th" suf 
tfag- to no possible cotino-’lon !• 
apparent between destroying mall and 
advanclrg the Interests of the mis 
cresnt* 

Hr such an ntt the militant suf 
frave-tes are injuring not 'be govern 

mert, against which they have a 

grievance hu* tht^r fellow rlflsens. 

ALL STOMACH 
TROUBLE ENDS 

"PAPE'S DIAPEPSAN" GIVES IN- 
STANT RCLMF AND THE 

RELIEF LA8TS. 

K‘,y.*ry y<^r Riultrljr more than a 
million stomach *.ifferers In the 
I'nited States, England and Oeaada 
take Pape's Diapepsln. and rwUixe not 
only Immediate, but lasting relief. 

This harmless preparation will 
digest anything you eat and overcome 
a sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach 
five minutes afterwards. 

If your meals don't lit comfortably, 
or what you eat lies like a lump of 
lead In your stomach, or If you have 
heartburn, that Is a sign of indigestion 

Get from your pharmacist a flfty- 
cent rase of Pape's Diapepsln and 
take a dose Just as soon as you can 
There will be no sour risings, no 
belching of undigested food mixed 
with acid, no stomach gas or heart- 
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the 
stomach nausea, debilitating head- 
aches, dlxzlness or Intestinal griping. 
This will all go. and, besides, there 
will be no sour food left over In the 
stomach to poison your breath with 
nauseous odors. 

Pape's Diapepsln is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, because it 
takes hold of your food and digests It 
Just the same as If your stomach 
wasn't there. 

Relief In Am minutes from all 
stomach misery Is walling for you at 
anv drug store. 

These large Afty-eent cases contain 
more than sufAclent to thoroughly 
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, in- 
digestion or any other stomach dis- 
order.—Adv. 

It Is no reflection on the government 
when some woman approaches a mail 
box ami destroys Its contents, but It is 
a reflection on the woman tmd her 
cause and an nnjust and possibly irre- 
parable Injury to her fellow men and 
woman. 

The Intelligencer believes that 
woman snffrage Is all right, but 
most assuredly cannot endorse such 
unwomanly. Illegal and illogical 
methods. 

ANOTHER PANAMA QUESTION. 
The Panama canal toll controversy 

between this ca'ion and (treat Ilritain 
Is now In a fair way of being settled 
honorably, but there Is another matter 

In connection with the canal In which 
our national Utinor Is even more deep. 

involved. We refer to the brazen 
acquisition of the canal zone which 
was engineered by Theodore Itno»e- 
velf. 

As the world knows, wo had some 

difficulty in making a bargain with 
Columbia for the territory in question, 
ar.d. Instead of proceeding by tho 
usual diplomatic or financial me’hods 
customary in such cases, Roosovelt. 
wli© was President at that time, "afr- 
sisted” Panama to become Inde- 
pendent Then, of course, the Vnlfed 
Sta'es got what It wanted for prac- 
tically nothing. In other words, we 

stole what we wuuteij from Columbia 
This was tartly admitted a* the time 
by Sec re-.-try John Hay 

Such n course, on tlia part of some 
of the land grabbing powers of Eu 
rope, would seem very natural, but 
for a nation which has always posed 
us the champion of the wea't and op- 
pressed to tb> «ueh a filing was a 

crime against civilization. And the 
wors» of |t is that we hnve r“fu«e-i to 

make proper amends to the little nn 

fion that wns wronged Colombia l*ns 
asked several times for arbitration, 
but. as she has no army or navv be- 
hind her. the request has cone un- 

heeded. 
The Panama canal is a gr»-;«- anil 

glorious acrumpIPhmenf. hut It Is go- 

ing to be broad and deep enough to 

hold our na'ional honor? 

GOOD LEGISLATION 
C’onmdeiwd roparnteljr, tho proposed 

county salaries law anil good roads 
law are rplcndl I p>co* of I' trlola'lon 
I "nd«r the present ohnortnna and 
w*nrelesa fro ryt'etn many public 
olTleial* are taking rum* of nwrey 
1 rem tho public out of all proportion 
to 'ho «orr1r» render*'! A* 'o hotter 
ro»d», ‘t I* rredlo** to po|n’ out t’mt 
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iNEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY 
(By R. J. Edwards.) f 

..j■ 1,1 ■—.muiwJ | 
Why Thurlow Weed Worked for Tifkary Tkytov's Nomination. 

0N*® «T«nln« Thurlow Weed entertained two or three of hi* personal friends In the little room which he need ae a library on the first floor of his btfttse In West Tenth street. New York City. Mr. Weed was In 
a reminiscent mood, snd for that reason It was thought to be s good time to ask him why he selected Owneernl Zachary Taylor as the Whig candi- date for President, and made that choice at least a year before the National Whig convention met in mg. 

"That question has been asked me many times," Mr Weed replied. “A 1 
*°°<* persons have said to me that they thought It strange that I should have passed over General Wlnfleld Scott, who was tn command of 

the American armies In the Mexican War. and who cap- tured the City of Mexico, and should have thought that 
General Taylor waa more available as the presidential 
candidate for the Whigs than Scott. 

General Taylor had been conspicuous tn the Mexican 
War only along the northern border, while 8cott made the 
wonderful march from Vera Crux to the capital over the 
old Spanish trail. 

"It seemed to me, however, that Taylor had mure 
strongly appealed to the great body of Americans than 
had Scott. Taylor wa# a plain, blunt, earnest man, verv 
democratic In hts personal ways and fully Justlfving the 
nickname that had been given to btm of ‘Old Rough and 
Ready.* 

——^■ * certain that with Taylor and his peculiar p>er- rrniai clik.aciei .sties before the American people there would be a strong disposition, certainly on the part of those who were wavering, to vote for 

1 
,K *^eat as was 0,*neral Scott * recitation. he did not command 
*?a* pec“ilar sentiment of Interest, affection and curiosity which is a factor that makes a good many votes 

I "A m°re question than the one I have Just mentioned was raised 
ma,,y ',rh,‘t8, when the>y me how it wras that I regarded a Southern man, and a slave-holder at that time, as a wise candidate for the \\ iitg party to name for the preildency. 

I ♦*,. T° ,u®. lcad«nK WtolM I made this explanation: ‘The slavery issue In this campaign, so far as the Whigs are concerned, will be subordinate 
j Th« Democracy is likely to be split upon the question of the right to intro- duce slavery Into the territories. 

‘‘‘Xow- r,p“eral Taylor comes from a strong Whig State— Louisiana 
rJT1 sentiment has always been very great In that State. And 
<»eneral. Taylor himself is a strong protectionist. 

! Xo7- 'her® are a JP00'1 many strong protectionists In the South—In 
j »n Kentucky ancf In Teuuesse*. I expect that if General Tavlor it* nominated for President be will be accept a hie to Soulbem men who Je protectionist* from tho vgy fact that he Is himself a Southern man and | is the owner of slaves A good many Southern men will vote for him In preference to Ix>wis Cass, whom the Democrat* an* sure to nominate, be- cause Cass is a Nprthern man.* 

**My reasoning appealed to almost all of the Whig leaders. It resulted In the nomination of Gonoral Taylor, prominent a* a protectionist Whig a southern man ami one of the hemes of the Mexican War It turned out 
1 ®hL,S. thaf expected. Taylor <!tf carry two or three Southern States which certainly would not have been carried for anv Northern Whig Now 
you have the wlutlo story of why I proposed and urged the nomination of !/Cachary Taylor for President." 

(Copyright, 131.., by E, J. Edwards All rights reserved.) 

f very county In the state needs them 
badly. 

It Is when we consider the cotn- 

J blued effect of these two laws, how- 
ever. that their advantages appear In 
ihoir strongest light The abolition of 
the fee system by a salaries law 
tvould mean many thousands of dol- 

! lars of public money available for 
! Fomo other purpose- "’1th a practical 

good roods law this money could be 
spent on the put lie highways without 
uny additional taxation. 

With better roads more and better 
farming could be done, for the time 

j and money of the farmer would not 
be wasted in hauling his supplies from 
town and his products to market. 
With better and bigger rrops all over 

the state would come lower prices for 
farm products, or In other words, a 

reduction In the cost of living. 
Tcere |i no politics In either of 

these proposed laws, although the sal 
..ro s law will, of course, be fought by 
w ine politicians. Both are measures 

for the good of all the people and do 
•1c maximum umoun* of good. and 
both should he passed at the present 
session of our legislature. 

The well knom*n theatrical company 
of Hi vers A- Waters did not have as 

elaborate a stage setting for their re 

turn engagement, but *he per'ormance 
waa apprcna-e a if deals! 
the people of Wheeling and vicinity 
wl. s.iw the first show from "he ga! 
Icry seats. 

[That argument over the revision of 
th» duty on pok«r chip* bring* k > to a 

ehow <!own tin the entire guest Ion. 
W hen a man la winning he don't rare 

••■ire wha ih«* tariff la for chip* hut 
e hen ho )a a h!g lover he wan** Ihcm 
on the free Ilwt- 

Korregptor Pennjrwltt tv tivually a 

‘•ry ln«igniffoant and neglected ‘mil. 
virtual, hut on rer'gm oera*tona he 
if’ a V rP,e» I trade In the limelight 
•upermataglorgeniialy. 

\ Weat Virginia aong wrl' ■ n by 4 
total stranger In some rt'a'nnt a'a'e 

might a* well come from over f|i“ 
o< mi and he r'nmperi "Made In tier- 
many.** 

,\ fonneeftctjt rrapliaphone tnanu 

f»otiir<T wvnta the material tiae.i in 

ik it re-orrt* kept on the free |, t 

Wen1« a Ik to remain eheap a« it 

wore 

The rtuitfo of there Am'r'i in flue 
manufacturer* who are afraid <f a 

l»!r Kuroj.ean t’» t should he Well 
all atu k together "* 

Ye®, fit raid, love )ef*« r* m.ty lie 
I r* nt bv t>arcel* pow», |>ro» ,<le<| they III 

'll c grec | v1g feet In Cclnbltte I length 
and «rlr*h 

'ihnrp ft til 'l it** seem fo Im* ft ar 

I it* up the li'trlr-d lire ft-pre around 
I the AW. r< dtlen •. I.tl 
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Opinions of the 
State Editors 

Bull Moose and Caucus. 
I-et b see a J.ple alwiut this caucus 

business. Tho "third party'* plaits 
...i..1 (si 

t- minute a suet ,nr to SAenafi.r Wat- 
on. Wa^i it aguuihl the serpret cau- 

cus of the in-mUi-rb of the House, ‘‘••lil the .v.nltig organizations wa» usd ■’ We think not. If the third par- 
ty is against a caucus of Repphlicau 
members of the House and Senate 
looking to lb'1 nomination of a senaior, 

I why did It ,'avoi* a caucus or Keptib- 1 ilcan menibera of the House for organ- 
ization purpos s W hy make fish or 
ont ..rj>l of another? Those log- 

■ at first favorabl 
*o the c.indida-y of Mr. Kdwards. 

ms inti 
an- asking th. niseiv._ many i|uestiotis 
Hies, days- .md answering them as 
hHr consclef e tlie'.-itey, not. as do- 
.•tin:: find I..t« •- a..aid prompt and 

; I'- ’fer ii.-irh ..ten M41I. 
Williamson Daily News. 

j Tlie Williamson 1 ,lv \ews :* the 
■ latest ventiir-- the ieul of toitrnal- 

*■ •• Thi .1 
> elves t-f .tn ... .1 great things in 

the future Thniens It (inner is the 
’■liior and t‘"hl .-her and Mr Charles 
Rowland Wood, a son of Hr M I. 
Weed of hi- ay. has charge of the 
1 •••- end of the paper Iluiit iiigton 
Ad vert Is. r. 

Slaughter of Deer. 
fn the i.lai. h’ef of some '<‘>11 deer, 

1 .a b”arr ud a I’Hce an.oiint of stnnll 
* 1 m« in Penn.- .anii iti the sea.on 

:-t closed, no f. *-r than _’7 hunter* 
’-‘ere niljed at,*! lit, Injured, with rev- 

• jTal counties s'lil to be heard from 
fh*s modern sportsman « s ,r.*!v a 

* 

> '*. w* fane, that if thfp mi'S 
tallty st/ttlstlcgi co.!! I.. 1 1 ■ « | 

bri 
he' Would i-e til iUA < hi. p « 

With s’.r-h unerring aim on the part 
.‘>f our runner* It Is no v on ler ’hat 
“lid amnia's ar<- mtudlA inert.sine 1:1 
niaay conn’ • * fhiladlpbit Record 

As To Mr. Dawsoe. 
’•Tr 1 

4 

I III ti •> t| o I’u Hu ll *'|.. 
• » 

1*. I' h fir a Irfai a know n to idj \\ 
M (* Ilia «e ■ In* mill v ho s' >< d 

Fy tin j 
* 

V* Vr !• n.| In Hie 
# 1 

•plnA'nc to s advantage *« j»y, ,une 
'I ■• regard ’’•■r the ordinary proprt.*- 

■ -1 < >d I’nrkersl ri 1 <■-. 

! i*<-h News 

f »ecut ions 
Th.* Irpi-lrilgr'' ho.ild -no 'lili pas* 
la** If te. i’Sm. providing for the 

pron pt h.nnritir of all p.-r-ons fully 

— — 

Nature Shaped 
Shoes 

FOR < IIIUHtKV 
>_ 

Oi i I d 11 n -- Shoe*, designed fn 

j preserve the natural *.hap.’ of 

growing feet. Ac recognize the 

(defect* that are *o ionim«« in 

vhildrer'* fid and have tlio 
Shoe* that will enrtigt them and 
help the feet grow naturally. 

You w 'J'c votir Children 
< niu« h froiihlc in later life by 
! bringing, them here for our Na- 
ture Shaped Shot*. You will 
have the benefit of our practical 

I experience 

M. H. & M. 
SATISFACTORY SIU»KS 

• 1**17 Main SI. Wheeling. W. V a. 
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This Entire Stock Sale of 

CLOTH COATS */<> 
Has No Parallel—With Prices / 

By reason of the popularity of our Styles, the Beauty of the Garments, the Modar. 
ateness of our Original Prices, we have enjoyed a wonderfully successful Cost insinn 
As a consequence, we have been continually adding to our stocks—new arrivals being received even within the present week. 

That is why SNOOK CO. COATS are the handsomest to be found in the city, and every one of them a late style. 
!! 

Womea’s Caal* CMMrea’s Coats 
Misses* Coats iaaisr Coals 

From the cheapest to the most expensive, are all offered Saturday at 

One-Half Price 
Selection is at highest, prices at lowest, point of the fig | 

Powerful Price Inducements in ^ a 

Ladies9 Neckwear 
Await Saturday’s Customers at f it* 

Stock-reduction sales, embracing hundreds of pieces-—scores of wanted styles—in seasonable Neckwear for Women, are selling Saturday at exactly 

One-Fourth Former Prices 
25c Pieces. 7c $1.00 Pieces.25c 
50c Pieces. 13c and on up the line 
|\Ipur Rihhnnc Roci>c*''0n^us'n®*y ex*ct reproductions of 
,, 

HOSTS Nature's choicest flowers. A wealth of coloring for Corsage, Muff or Scarf. Bouttonnieres. Clusters 
or Single Flowers up to 6 inches in diameter. 

j 25*, 50* and up—Neckwear Dept. 
New Chemisettes and Guimpes—For* styles, from 25* and up. 

Odd Lines of Ladies' 
MUSLIN WE AR 

ONE-HALF PRICE 
A Second Floor sale which en- 

joy* the distinction of glrlng more 
for the money than you hare yet 
been offered. 

Odd Lines of Children's 
KNIT UNDERWEAR 

ONE-HALF PRICE 
Ribbed llalbrlggan and Merino 

Shirts gnd Drawer* regularly sell- 
ing at 50c and 75o the garment, 
now 

2Sc and 37 1-2o each. 

Many Odd Lines of 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

ONE-HALF PRICE 
Starting with 5e one* at TWO 

for 5o and ranging up to line hand- 
made one* between 

9100 and 98.90 each. 

One Lot Children’s R _ 

Warm Wool Mitts / P 
Mainly 25c Values * ^ 

A Glove Department oppor- 
tunity which will he eagerly 
talqpn advantage of Saturday. 

$1.00 Buys Four Dollars' Worth of ^ M p 

Fancy Pieces and I / f 
China Tableware / >\\ c 

From the Big Basement Bargain Table at / * E 
Starting in with 40c pieces at 10<S and ranging upwards in 

&ame proportional reductions. SEE IT. 

GEO. M. SNOOK CO. 
■ ■ ■ -i— ——— .— 

_ 

convicted of inciting flot, or guilty or 
any of the heavier crimes common in 
the Paint Creek district during the 
past six months Theso men an* act- 
tng ‘.n the capacity of individual out- 

llaws in the present disgraceful situ- 
ation. They should be treated as 

[■ tcb. These should be no more exer* 
I rise of the parole practice w orthy us 
that ptSictice Is In some instances 
V' ev Virginia should no longer hUish 
under this crimson shame.—Hunting- 
tou Herald lMspateh 

The favorite*. 
The senatorial conic..ra is undoubt- 

ed h between Mr Munn and Mr. Ki- 
kl* s. with Mr Kdward* a not-rery- 
lose third That Mr Mann is lead- 

ing is now acknowledged by a major- 
ity of those who will fell you if you 
:i*a And »o blleve his candidacy is 
dostiie to grow right along until he 

triumphantly nominated in cum 
f d elected In the istiaI ur.d generally 
up) ri'i« ,1 manner in Joint center-n* o 
>‘f the two houses Charleston Mall. 

Express Companies. 
Tlier is no in< linatlon to prosecute 

t.. expo w companies If thc> can 
‘•'■ric the public at reasonable rates, 
and .f they ran persuade the public 
that their competing service is in any 
degree safer or quicker than that of 
the g vrrnmrnt they will undoubtedly In considered useful agencies in 
Xtnerlcan life If the express compan- 
••s generally take up the movement 

Is conceivable that their n-sistance 
will be welcomed bv the government, 
• ., > | v- .. ,,n- when the burden 
• n 'lie service is uifusiiatljr great 
Cleveland Plain iieab-r 
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Steinway Pianola 
Pianos Pianos 

1 
_ j 

January" Clearance Sale I 
After taking inventory we find that we have a number of | slightly Shopworn Pianos—Sample Pianos and Second Hand i 

Pianos which we will offer at bargain prices to move them I- 
quickjy. 

The list includes such pianos as Steinway. Stultz & Bauer, ft Knabc. Krakaucr, Stodart, Howard. Conservatory and two I 
Pianola Pianos. 

Call at once and make your selection. Easy payments ar- I 
ranged if desired. j, 

F. W. BAUMER CO. I 
W. A. MILLIGAN. Mgr. 1416-18 Market SL I 
A Complete Line of Vidrola and Edison Talking Marhinaa I * 

aad Record*. g 
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AGENTS 
WANTED 

We buy the Moody 7.0* 
Inruhatnra tn larpa quantl* 
flee and control a eaet ter- 
ritory «nl mutt appoint 
aaento for o<it-n*etho>«lty 
torrltory. 

I-et ua hoar from you ta 
rccarda acancy ta ^onr •<*. 
cality t>*f<wa it ta too la*a 

We alao carry tn atn'h m 
different at res the follow. 
!r« martilnea' Hurheva. Manta HeaeT Model. Slm- 
I Itc.ty a«d f-ratri# Plata. 

•■’it r» of Totiltry r i|. 
>!!*• ta the lar*e»t in t o 
eta'« To-i can alwaya net 
what you want here 

C. F. Braunlich & Co. 
101! Market Ptrrot. 
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INTELLIGENCER WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 
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